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Goutlunien of the City Council:

2,

Ia presenting my inaunurBl address it is
ru:if)iog to feel that most of us iro not

st Milkers ia olGcinl duties, sod tLut, though

transferred from the place I occupied bo

lung and pleasantly with yon, to another

departrocDt of the city gofernnient, I itiall

warmly appreciate the provisions of the

charter permitting tue to be associated with

you in your deliberations, in which I as

siiro you I will take a renewed interest.
And I will do all th it lies within my

ability to promote the best interests of our
l ity; and by such endeavor to make at
least a par'Ul return to the people for the
very complimentary endorsement given in

lectiog me to be Mayor of this city. To
ct mply with the requirements ot the act of
incorporation it becomes my duty to give
to you such information and recommend

ue.h matters for your consideration, as may
lie deemed expedient, and as will tend to

the general welfare of the city
FLOODS.

We have much to congratulate ourselves
upon und to feel thankful for, as citizens of
Cairo, in escaping without data ge or in
convenience to person or property, or inter
rupiion to business, the terrible and uopre
cedented flood ot this year, it even sur
passing that of 1883, which many believed

would never be witnessed again by any one
then living.

We all have reason to hope, in behalf ot
those along tbo rivers, who suffered inch
bitter experiences, that the flood record of
1883 will for many long years be looked
bick unnQ as "(be highest water kaowa."
But, gen'iemen, I feel that, with your ap- -

I'Mim!, we can assure tho people of our city
that, ere the next year to bring fl ods tlmt
would exceed thoe which have just passed

by, as they c.vcetJed those of former yeard,
Ciirc will bo surrounded with levees so
high and that our citizens can look

ujuiri the waters of the rivers as they pass
liurmleshly by with feelings of absolute

of security from danger. To make
this promise good we must devote all of
our best abilities and tffirU and mako it
'he one object before us, paramount to all
other?, until accomplished. Tho city in-- i

tirred, comparatively, but little expeni-- in
conti-cto- n with the flood of this year. For
this the citizens owe much to the couucil
'or its prompt action in raisiug and

strinythening New Levco after the fl iod

lat yer, which work caused that levee to
withstand the recent fl iod without showing
'he t sign of weakness at any point.
Vid hIho to Mr. Jeffery, General 8upt. of
tha II in lis Central It. R. Co., Mr. lludon,
Divi-io- n Sdjjt. and their zealous and faith-"u- l

ii'sistAuts, the people of Cairo owe, and
I know I can offer for them, their most
uroeat and sincere thanks for the splendid

sud timely work done, who made good in
udi aa effective and satisfactory manner

'lie promise made by Mr. Jeffery to our
Htizi-n- s that the waters of the flood should
iot oorne over any ot tho levees occupied by

the tricks of that company.
The owners of the Mississippi levee also

1 vc prompt attention to, und did mot of-t- .

c'ive 'ork of protection on, that levee
when needed. The work referred to above,
t igcther with the unselfish, noble und
prompt conduct ot her citizens nave assur-
ance that Cairo would be saved from the
ciiarnitiesof flood experienced by so many
o!l.er cities and towns, some of them sup-jior-e- d

to be much more secure from such
dirsater than our city.

LtVEKS.

Already the Illinois Central R. R, (Jo.
has begun, with trains and a large force of
men, the work agreed upon with, and
promised by, Mr. JelTery, General Supt. of
that company, of raising and strengthening
the Ohio Levee north of 14th street and
Cross Levee. (The tracks on Levee street
s iutl) of Uth street will be raised when
the gride of that part of Levee street is es-

tablished by the City Council). . AnJ Irom
the character of the work done by thai
company so far, no one need fear but that
the promise and agreement will bo nioro
than complied with. The dry atone wall,
whie.h under the agreement just referred to,
the city agreed to build, is partly done.
Work has been suspended for tho present
fn ncuount of the high water, but from
present indicutions the rivers will soon fall,
when the work can bo shortly completed.

Negotiations have been commenced by
Mr.W.P. Whitehousev President of the
kit. Louis 4 Cairo Railroad Co., looking to
the adjustment of the differences existing
between that company and tho city, and
the use by that company of New levco as
a right of way Into tho city. One proposl-tio- n

was made which was referred to the
Couucil. It was evidently basod upon
wrong information and Mr. Whitehouse
was so Informed. At my suggestion to
avoid delays Incident to conducting such

negotiations in writing from a distance tho

President instructed Col. Hamilton,

General Supt. of that company, to conduct
further negotiations hero upon the ground.

Col. Uaruilon camo here last week for tint
purpose; and after looking over the situa-

tion, and meetiug tho members then in the

city of the joint cornmitteoof tbo Council

appointed to consider tho subject matter,

stated tha while hn bud no authority to con-

clude negotiations in behalf of his com-

pany, ho would recommend to his Presi-

dent to make, substantially, tho following

proposition to the city:

The railroad company to raise New levco

to 55 feet above zero U. S, water gauge at

Cairo, widen to 16 feet on top surface, and

maintain the present slopes. Also to ex-

tend that levee, from the elbow, in a straight

line, on its general course to intersection

with Mississippi levee; and to agree to

maintain the slopes from abrasion. The

city to permit the rauroau company to

cross all necessary streets end Cross levco

and to lay and operuto its track along New

levee street, Ac. We have every reason to

expect that the company will sdopt the tec

oniraendation of its superintendent and that

the president will make the proposition

While I sin of tho opinion that it would

be to the interest of all concerned for that
company to make its psrminent roadway

along and neir the Mississippi river bank,

where its track is now laid, yet I am will

ing to yield to honorable compromise, and

settle the differences between that company

and the city upon the basis of the proposi

tion named above. And respectfully rec

ommend that the Council accept iuch a

proposition when made.
I am informed that the St. Louis & Cairo

R. R. Co. is under a covenant with the

owners of thj Mississippi levee to restore

and maintain so much of that levee as is or

may be covered by the right of ue of that
company, to the original height, width and

slopes. Which would make the greater
portun of that levee of aoout equal

strength with New leveo when increased as

above proposed. And if the arrangement

referred to above is carried out that rail

road company will occupy all of Missis

sippi levee, except the portion westerly of

its juction with the extended New levee

Thus it would seem that there is good prop

pectof receiving the of all in

terestsin securing substantial levees around

the city. Should tho negotiations . with

tbo St. Louis & Cairo R. R Co, however,
fail, though it is hardiy probable they will,

earnestly recommend that you, at once,

or as soon as conditions will permit, direct

that the work already ordered to bo done

on New levee, be commenced and pushed
to early completion. And also to adopt

such other measures as miy, in your judg
ment, seem necessary to secure a levee sys

tern around the city, substantial and safe

beyond question in any emergency. A hi ft

prepared and introduced into tbo State

Legislature by our R presen'ative, Hon. I).

T. Linegar, contains provisions that give to

the city authority to construct levees and to

condemn ground for that purpose. While I

believe and hope the city will nof hve to

resort to such extreme measures, at least
for the vpresent, a ci'y situated as Cairo,

should have, such authority to exercise
when needed. From the progress already
made by this bill it would seem that its
Qual pass ige is assured.

UAISINO TIIK CITt 6 RADII.

Another biil prepared and introduced

Linegar, and which also lias made such

headway in the legislature as to assure its
final passage, is of vast importance to our
citizens. It contains provisions to enable
cities, situated similarly to Cairo to raise
and 611 the streets and lots abovo high wa-

ter; and for that puipoBo to divido the city
into districts; it also provides for the pay-

ment of any special assessment or special
tax imposed to pay for such filling, in such

manner as to releivo from immediate bur-

dens those lot owners who sre not, at the
lime, prepared to pay such asseestueut or
tax.

You will, gentlemen, no doubt, be called
upon to take action under the provisions of
'his bill, and you will have no matter for

consideration that will requiro tuoro earnest
and serious thought. Tosolvo correctly the
pro'oletn it will present, will call for' your
most deliberate judgment.

No one can but udrnit, that were Cairo
abovo tho level of the highest waters,
every word that coulJ be truthlul'y
said against the eligibility and desirablity
of her site for a largo and prosperous city
would bo silenced.

All other advantages we now possess.
Our own experience gives us justification
in claiming a healthy city. Tho business
men bro progressive und prosperous, and
bear enviable reputations for fair dealings
and prompt settlement; they havo business
an capital beyond tho average.

The shipping facilities of Cairo are ad-

mitted to Im, for general distribution,
In tho Mississippi Valey. All

manufacturing enterprises located uoro are
.pro-pero- beyond expectation. Our natur-
al advantages, are, in a commercial souBe,
unsurpassed, and are not obUii1Hblo at any
cost to cities not located aa Cairo. Thus
the question Is plain: Can the only disad-ranta-

that , ttrRe, ,Kai)8t our b(J
overcome by tho exPe..,lituro of money; and
wilt the ct bolurtiflod by ompouMtinir
gam to tho proporty to b0 especially bur-denc- d

by the improvement. If you can
flutiwer afllrmativcly tl,0Q yr)U C()U,d not
justly refuse the measures that would
ouable the property owners In any district,
willing to asiutne the special burdens, to

pluco their properly beyond the doubt of
insecurity and in position to yield its great
est value as an iuvestiuuut. ,

If tho raising of the first district proved
a success, and the property therein appreci
ated in value sufficiently to justify the cost
then district after district would lapidly bo
raised, and Cairo would soon become a city
of such ucquestioued permanency laud at
tractiveness, that unexampled prcspenty
would be tho reward to her progrefsive
citizens.

But of immediate importance to all the
people is the securing of levees, such as
will protect from overflow, or danger there
from, beyond any question of doubt, all
the property witliiu the limits of the levies,
Theu to consider tho dext important ques
tion ofraising the grades of the city.

STKEBTS.

Many of the streets of the city are in ba
condition. Owing to long continued wet
weather and kindred causes, repaiis have
been prevented. Ho that as soon as cond
tii-n- s will permit a general repairing of the
streets should bo ordered.

I would reccommend that you provide
at the earliest possible time for the filling
und improvement of such of the streets as

are used as thoroughfares connecting ti e

streets where already llileJ to grade and
other portions of the city, to the cud tlmt un
interrupted communication may be hud at
all times between all parts of the city. This
is particularly due to the manufacturing in
terenta in the northerly part of the city, and
to those living beyond where the streets
have not been filled or only partially, and
where communication by teams is preven
ted during periods of sipe water.

So muchot Levee street, between 4th and

14th streets, as is cot occupied by tracks
ot Illinois Central R. R. Co.," will liavo to

bu raised by the city to the new grade to

be filed for that portion of Ohio levee,

and inasmuch as that street needs repair,
and is used more for heavy hauling tlin
any other street, I reccommend that the
material to be ued for such filling be of a

character to make a good and substantial

street. The improvement of Eighth street,
between Washington ave. and the depot of
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Co., set in-t- o

bid fair to prove an excellent work, ami, in

CtKisequeoce of the very liberal donation
by that company of the gravel used, will

make the cost of the improvement compara
tively small to the city snd the property
owners benefitted.

sidewalks.
Sidewalki are needing repair very g' n- -

etaily, in some places badly. The coiintant
expense incurred by the city in keeping
wooden sidewalks in even passable condi-

tion is a continual reminder of thir tem-

porary and expensive character.
In many portions of the city only wooden

sidewalks will, under present condition?,
answer thn purpose, but in many places
where there are now rotten and worn-'u- t

wooden walks, requiring constant repair;
others built of a substantial and hibting
material could, in my opinion, be

greatly to the advantage of the lot

owners and the public. The bard-burne- d

brick laid in some of the sidewalks a year or

two ago, have proven a success, and se-e-

almost impervious to wear, and are not ex-

pensive. Cinder sidewalks, covered with a

goo 1 coating of gravel and given sufficient

height and slope to shed tho water rapid-

ly, answer a good purpose for walks along

sireets not used as thoroughfares. I be

lieve that the city could, with proper in

quiry and effort, purchase stone flagging at
a cost low enough to encourage its use for

sidewalks in many parts of the city.
Even where the natural surface is some

what below the sidewalk grade, inexpen
sive, brick sustaining-wall- s could be built,
upon which the flagging would receive a

secure and permanent foundation.
The city could well afford to bear a

arger share ot the cost of laying perma
nent sidewalks than those of a temporary
character; for with tho former, repairs
would be but seldom required, and the city
thereby relieved of that now constant ex-

pense. Resides nothing would tend more
to give our city a permanent appearance,
and impress those who visit or pass through
Cairo that we claim something more than a

temporary abiding place here.
In this connection,! think the ordinances

should be so amended as to provide that
special assessment warrants remain in the
hands of the City Collector only a short
time, say not over thirty days, and then bo

placed in the bands of the Collector of Tax
es, l lie former officer has no authority to
enforco collection, and with that knowledge
very fow persons pay to him, but wait until
the warrants roach tho Collector ot Taxes.

n this way much time can be saved. And
as the policy of the council seems to bo

to generally await the collections ef special
assessments before making the improve-

ment, it is highly desirable that tho col- -

ectiotis be promptly made, bo that the work
of improvement can be done as speedily as
possible.

DRAIN AOS.

Tho action of the council already taken,
providing Jor the construction of additional
sower cutlets through Ohio lovoo, should,
in my opinion, be carried into effect so soon

as tho low water season commences, and
whllo it is highly desirable to provide

ample faoilltes to rid the'eity of the wator
accumulating within the levees during high

water periods as rapidly at possible, yet I

think that much.of this accumulation can
bo prevented by closing tome of tboivenues
of slpeago. The construction of puddle

ditohes or the driving of. sheet pidling In
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Shil"h' Vitalizer s wlint vn ueed tor
stipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness and
all symptoms ol D.s e;sn. Price 10 and
75 cents per bottle. Puul G. Sclmh,
agent. (Tl

An old Man's Jielief.
Have used Parker's GiriL'er Touic for my

bad cough und I had twenty,
five years. I feel like another man since I
used it. Am 00 years past. Relieve it
sure to cure younger persons. A. Orner,
Highspiie, Pa.
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hemorrhage

Work Given Out. Ou receipt of vour
address we will uiuk.) an offer by which
you can euro $3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, IS. v or Girls can do

II. C. Wilkinson & Co, 1U.1 and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

See a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which fsp-e- s I'ort Grape wine is made,
that Is so highly esteemed by tho medical
profession, for the ue of invalid-- , weakly
persons and tho aged, bold by druggists.

The nstorulion to health of our cliM we
connideied uncertain. When two weeks
oid hhe :itl!fht c ld. Fr 18 nioiithn whs
nt abie to breathe through her ,

became emaciated. Upon Using Elys'
Cre uu Halm her diftimlty is remove.l ; she
breathen iiaturally, Mr. & Mr. J. M. Smith,
Owego, N. Y.

Grape Juico.
The act of fermenting the Oimrto Grape

nto wine in this country has been brotiuht
to a greater degree of perfection by Mr, Al-

fred Spuer, ol New Jersey, than by any
other person; sod bis wine is very popular
as an evening wine, as well as for the com-
munion table ami lor invalids. For sale
by Paul O.Schuh.

A Card.
To alt who lire Huflurinir from tha nrrora

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
nee, early Uecay, loss ot manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe- that will crro you, kukii
D cuahob. This Kreat remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a PtiVelnriM tn tlm Iter.
Johkimi T. Inman, Station I), Now York
City.

Tnn glory of a man is his strongth. If
you aro weakened down through exoeasivo
study, or by early Indiscretions, Allen's
Drain Food will permanently restoro all
lost vigor, and strengthen all the muscles
of Brain and Body. 1 pkg, 0 tor f5
At druggists.
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Worthy of Pratoe.
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we know of on,- that
really is a public benefactor, and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicino, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney Complaints, even when all other rem-
edies fail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend them to all.
Excb. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Harry
W. Schuh. (fi)

ti)f For one dime ct a package of Dia-

mond Dyes at th i druggist's. They color
anything the moFt desirable and

color.

Wills. Methara & Co.. Altamont. III..
says: "We have uever sold a bottle of
mown s Iron ISitters that has not given per-

fect satisfaction."

To The Went.
There are a number ot routes Icmhngto

tho above-mentione- d section, but the direct
and reliable route is via 8aint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacilu UuiUay. Two
trains daily are run Irom tlm Cmml Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Lohwm-worth- ,

Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha,
Pullman Palace Sleeping Curs ol the very

tlrest make are attuched to all trains,
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and ( nl

ff a xonnect with express trains ol' nil
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trains fur Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Umaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This line offers to parties euroiito to the
West and Northwest, not only fast time
a:id superior accomodations, but hcttitifol
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri und Nebraska, Hiiol lor
illustrated maps, pamphlets, Ac, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C, B. Rinnan, P. Ciiandli k,
Ais'tGon'l Pass. Agent. Gtm'l Paw Agent.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
immediately rolioved by Shiloh's Cure,
Paul G. Sobuh. agent. (8;

' A cure at last for Cattarrh. The evidence
is overwhelming that Elys' Cream Balm
goes more directly than any other to tho
seat of the disease, and has resulted In inoi o
cures within the range of our obsorvntlon,
than all other remedies. Wllkesbnrre, IV,
Union Loader.


